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Learning is an active process and the Institute is committed to













students developing transferable skill‐sets for ‘learning how to learn’
If transportation may be likened to learning,




• Formal evaluationI would recommend 
library training to 
future first years




passively from point to point but to help them
learn to drive themselves
Gunderman & Wood, 2004Using the library used 
to make me nervous. 
Now I feel confident 

































What the student does is more important in determining what is
learned than what the teacher does
Shuell 1986
Learning is not a spectator sport. Students do not learn much




Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly DisagreeThe 1st Year 
WIT Student
, just y sitting in c asses istening to teac ers, memorizing
pre‐packaged assignments, and spitting out answers. They must
talk about what they are learning, write about it, relate it to past
experiences and apply it to their daily lives. They must make what











Speec   u es conta n actua  stu ent comments as rece ve   n t e stu ent surveys
